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World's Sunday Schools

In Triennial Convention

United Press Service
CHICAOO, Juuu 22. Noarly

delegates and alternates and Grlnnell, Iowa.
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In Clio Chlle.m Andes there Is a lake
10,000 feet deep in the mountains,
which is prevented only by ti granite
wall a few feet thick from devastating
tlru valley bolow. In order to avert
tho disaster endtnoers aro draining

tho water by a tunnel and expect to

supply electrical current and light to

all tho valley cities through the water
power which will ho developed.

All furniture for tho Utah state
iititldlue ut San Diego will bo made

'bv nuiills of tho state's manual train- -
' . . !... I..

ins schools. Contests imvu uw.i in-

stituted In tho schools nud tho prise
Hiinelinens will furnish tho dinoreni
hnlla of tho building. At uio enu oi
101C they will bo sent back to tho

schools that supplied thorn.

There- - mo two Kinds of lusurunce.

Chllcote writes tho klud that pays.
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Ami Htlll They Come
Fifty-si- x rarloails of houiohold

Reed nnil implomcnt!, representing
ln liptonRlnKs of aovonty-tw- n faint-!l- e,

hnvo been received at llenil dor-In- p.

Ihn p.iat fw monllm. Tlio new
coniern nro all In good circumstance
and havo tho mean to develop the
Jand they have necured In thli section
of the utate. The IiIr majority of

itheHe liomi'neckeril have located In the
ivlclnlty of a I'lne, Creacent and Fort
Hock Ii I'lno IntT-Motinlnl- n.

I

Wot water hcatlnrj of bonne ha
,bcen making enormous strides In

Swlt7'rland In the last fifteen years.
'Apartment honsf often have separ-- !
ntn e atitillancex on every floor, .y011
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..." paranco and answer In the orlsr lor
Street Improvement Aotlce publication of summons, issued Is

i.miiici- - in ruing or me n- -

cHiiicnt Hole

Tho Common Council of the city
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, having as-

certained and determined the propor-
tionate share (or wbltli each lot, part-o- f

lot, block and acreage property
shall be liable for tho improvement
of IJIghth street, from Main to High
'itrett. High street from Eighth to
'Ninth street. Ninth street from High
.to l'rospcct street, Prospect street
'from Ninth to Upham street, Upham
strect from Prospect to White avenue,

(White avenue from Upham to Delta
btrcct, and having on the Sth day of

'June, 1914, filed In tho offlco of the
Police Judge of said city a statement
thereof, which said statement is

'known and designated as tho "PRO- -

POSKD ASSESSMENT UOLL" for
said Improvement.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
said Common Council did by resolu
tion fix Monday, the 29th day of June,
1914 said date being a date upon
which a regular meeting of said coun-

cil will be held as the time for hear
ing and determining all objections to
such assessment, and having beard
and determined such objections, it
any there be, said Common Council
will on said date proceed to assess the
proportionate share and part of the
cost of such improvement la accord'
ance with the benefit accrued upon
each lot, part of block or acreage
property. Each and every owner of
property liable (or the cost of such
Improvement Is hereby referred to
kurti nccMimiint roll nn nl In the
office of the Police Judge for detailed
Information.

The boundaries wlhtln which the
Una la lifnflflttf find la I

to be assessed (or the cost of said im-

provement, is all that property lying
adjacent to the said streets as fax as
improved, and extending back from
tho side lines of said streets to the
centers of the respective blocks lying
adjacent to said streets so far as im
proved.

Witness my band and the seal of
said city this ICth day ot June. 1914.

A. L.
Police Judge of Said City.

1C-3- 1 h

Notice of Tendency of Petition to
Vacate a Portion of Frederick
Street, in Shippington Addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given tnat The
Klamath Development company, a
corporation, directly interested there-
in, and desiring the vacation of

a portion of Frederick street in
Shipplngton addition to the city ot
Klamath Falls, Oregon, eald portion
of street named being described as
follews:

That portion of lot nine (9). sec

tion nineteen (19). township 38 a.,
range 9 E., W. M., Klamath county,
Oregon, included within the limits ot
Frederick street, Shipping addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, and north
of the Shipplngton spur, described as
follews:

Beginning at the northeast corner
of block. "A," Shipplngton addition
to Klamath Falls. Oregon, on the
west line of Frederick street; thence
north 89 degrees 23 minutes east, 60
teet, more or less, to the west line ot
block "B" of said addition; thence
south along said west line 44.S teet.
more or less, to a point 12.5 feet
north of the center line ot the Ship-

plngton spur; thence southwesterly,
parallel to said spur and at a dis-

tance of 12.5 teet from the center
lino thereof to the east line block

"A"; thence north a distance of 49.14

(eet, more or less, to point of begin

ning.

Will, at tho regular meeting of the
Common Council ot said city, In July
19H to wit: on the Cth day ot July,
1914, present to the C6mmon Coun

cil aforesaid, a petition praying (or
tho vacation of that portion ot Fred-

erick street above described.
The Klamath Development Co.,

By. We, 8. Worden, Manager.
h

Notice Culling for Ulun
The directors of District No. 25

Klnmath couuty will receive bids (or
tho construction o( n school house in
said district. Bids will be opened
Saturday, Juno 2flth, 1914. Plans

may bo seen t the oSm o Mr.
Vcgbto, offlco of tha county subwIb-tendon- t,

and at the none af Track'
8tovart, In said district. Board

to reject nny tmA all
blls. Send bids to Frank Btewart,
Klamath Falls. 1IJ B

(Kqulty N0.C86. Register 4, p.lH)
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of

Oregon, In and (or the County
of Klamath.

John A. Myers, Plaintiff;
vs.

H. Meyers, Defendant.
To Mary V.. Meyers, Defendant:

In the name of tho state of Oregon,
are hereby required to appear

arc compUInt
n, suit

ibeforc 1914,

'' of

lot,

tliit

LEAVITT.

ot

of

1 tills suit; and. If you (all to ae ap--
jl'tar and answer, plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relle( demanded:
In his said complaint, vis.: For a,
decree dissolving the bonds of Mat-

rimony heretofore and now ea ting
between plaintiff and defendant, and
(or plaintiff's costs and disbars soss-t- e
herein.

This summons Is publlaaed'lei the
Evcn.rs; Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published and of sjeaerai
circulation In the city of s--

Falls, county of Klamath and state of
Oregon, under and by virtue ot an
order of the Honorablo Henry L. Ben
son, Judge 01 the circuit conn ei we
Mate of Oregon in and (or the coanty
of Klamath, made and entered os the
19th day of May, 1914, the first pub
lication under said order, to be on
the 26th day of May, 1914, and the
last publication to be on the 7th day
of July, 1914, being for six conaeen
tlvo and successive weeks.

B. L. ElfLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintlh.

211-- 4 Willlts Building, Klantath
Falls. Oregon h

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that there
are (unds in the city treasury tor the
redemption of all Blxth. street war-

rants protested to date. Interest will
cease (rom date hereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore., this
2t0h day o( June, 1914.

J. W. SIEMENS.
20-l- City Treaenrer.

Street Work
Invitation to flnhsal

Pursuant to an ordinance
passed and adopted by the Ci

dalr

CouncU of the city ot Klamath FaHev
Oregon, on the 8th day of June, 114,
and duly approved by the mayor
thereof, notice Is hereby gtvem that
proposals will be received by the Po-

lice Judge of the said city, at ale of-

fice, corner ot Main and Second
streets, up to and Including the 6th
day ot July, 1914. at the hoar of a
o'clock p. m.. for the improvement ot
Eleventh street. Including all later-section- s,

(rom Main street to Upham
street, Worden avenue from Upham
street to Donald street, aad Donald
street (rom Worden avenue to Sargent
street, by grading to the established
grade to a width ot twenty-tou- r feet.
and hard surfacing said roadway
twenty-fou- r (eet wide with a ca

macadam base and' asphalt
macadam top with concrete cures aad
gutters and necessary drainage. All
gutters and necessary drainage. All
of said Improvement to be made and
the materials to be used to be dose
and furnished in accordance with the
plans and specifications adopted by

tho Common Council, and now oa tie
in the office of the Police Judge of
said city, reference thereto Is hereby
made tor further details regaadiag
onstruction, materials and quantities.

Said Improvement to be dome wi-

der contract. Proposals will be open-

ed and considered on the 6th day of
July, 1914.

Bidders will be required te suhalt
their proposals upon blanks prepared
by the city engineer, and no proposal
will be considered unless so submit
ted.

Said improvement to be completed
within months from date ot ex
ecution ot contract,

The successful bidder will be re
quired to give bond la a sum tt he
fixed by the council for the faithful
completion of such improvement la
accordance with the contract, plane
and specifications.

Each proposal to be accompanied
by a certified check, certified by a re
sponsible bank, for 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, aa a guaran-

tee that the successful bidder will ea-

ter Into contract with the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within tea
days utter the award, said ameaat la
bo forfeited to the city la ease et fail
ure o( the successful bidder te eater
Into contract.

The city reserves the right tr
Joct any and all proposals, aad te
make such Improvement Itself.

By order of the Common Ce-tae-

A, L. LnUVITT, '
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